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Ipha Theta Chi, Alpha Phi Kappa Awarded Community Service T hies 
Scholastic Achievement Iota Beta, Kappa Delta Kappa Excel In 
.v MALCOLM CLANCY 
f "11- ,,' tht _OUlSlanding h,ishlighU
JI tht Greek ldter-Student Salate 
I,A."'Illet held on Tuesday evening, 
_'.,III ",ry 27, lit the Admir,I Inn waa 
I'•• J.ward ing for the fint linle of 
III· Schalastic Troph)' to the ira· 
- . 
-
WaltBucko Named 
Outstanding Member 
Of Sfudent Senate 
BY KAY McCORMICK 
Straight Win 
By!Alpha Theta Chi 
Retires Trophy 
Tuesday night, JallU11' ,;:, f:f;l
Studc:nt Seuuc:·Grr:e֯ I rlliT ••. 
" til'( at,d sororily whoèe 
•.,,1 sisters maiDiained the hightn
.o..aJƻfllit averages of Brya nt fra· 
,,1'!flleS and sororities. 
U,!t TlIuda1 nii'ht Waher cil. BauQllet. Mr. Kenneth Cell.Bucko was IIwarded the trophy for Olrector 01 Student ,"'Y'
One Scholastic Trophy was pre­
'Il'd to Thomas DelSanlo, rep: 
Ining Ihe brothers of Octa [ola 
!u.1.I This award reRccts the stand­
1t,I 'If sdlolll.slk achievement at­
ui•. cd by the brothers of Beta Iota 
PIIII1lohod 1>7 the 
"Outstanding Achievement" as II awarded the Commll"iI) >;,. 'It"
member of the Student Sellate. A Trophir:5 to Alpha Thel I
comnlittee consisting of the officeu leכnity ilnd Alphl Phi K'11l1 
or the Senate and Mr. Qde.rgren, orll
y. Mr. G;orge Can- "'I If· 
Activities Director made ed the trop hy lOT Alpha Thet... 0"-, 
Carnl Zinno accep d..b«Icttion hased o n  se"eral imme· 
requirementt. Kappa.
ך,ַntJlned tbe excellent average of 
ƽ 1:;45 qualily points. Beta Sigma 
"n. '.ri"S ,h. ,U, .."' .... ,. Th" . 
. . Alpha Theta Chi hu Il,e The "ְlCntatlOn of the Silver bowl of being the only fraternity .... ê. 
made at the Student. Sen:lIe· wi" Ihe Community Se"ice J to ,''VLe tter Banquet whlch was The trophy was first ;r.w;r.rded thr.
at the Admiral Inn in Cumber- ĕcme3tcn ago, and at tha' IѩP", "'Id. Thc at'IJ'Ollncemenl was made Win decided that a fralerni" ,r 'I)r 
,.Iaced a dose second with an Volume XX, No.9 February 5, 1959 
ָut.ae of 2.1292 quality points. 
,'hlnJ was Chi Gamma Iota with 
.,; ..... eraee of 2.l2JO points. Fourth Dormitory" Council 
Installs Officers • .., Pt.i Sigma Nu with an average 
.1 11}526 points. And tifth was 
"I"tu. Omicron with an aveu.ge of The members of the n"ormitory 
Retailing Students 
Anend NRMA 
Senior 
Held at 
.' President of Ihe Student Senate, odlY must win Inc awarll II'r�t"
Howes, and came aֱ the high limes to retire the trPI't., '\UX
of a succudul evemng. now has permanenl po'....ќ.I(ln r>! It
I ƺS points. Council held their 6nal meeling by by Goey Btln 
The other winner of the Scholas· with Ihe ou,lgoin& ֹrC$ldentl last RODi Gravelon and ֺave Slmp,on On Saturday, January 24, the Seu. 
Among his outstanding achicve- Alpha Phi Kappa WOI1 the ItI'!'t,\"
in the Senate, Walt has been for. the first time t his semeטter. Th
110 lrֻphy.wall Kapp;r; D
elta Kappּ week. The new prUldents also at- The chief finding of reporters at ior elass o! Rryant College held 
Mgtlty WIth an average of 2.7<1JJ tended. the <18th annual National Relail Dinner-Dance at Rhod<:s-on-I nuaht,. poinֽ', Th־ award was pre- The sellli-annual banqud of the Merchants ' Asodalion COllventioll Pawtuxet.DIed to MISS LOIֿ Kaufman, who Council.vat held at Johnson:! Hum- was that sales thioS year are cXpeC'l- Following a delicious··.,,-,sented the Ilste
.
Ts of KDK. mock, on W edne$da), eyenmg. Mr. cd to rUt: 4% to $% over what thcy boret, .. flood of _II wishes and11It:lltg r:ccond Wall Sigma I.ambda and Mn. >$. Gardner Jac9bė, Mr. w<:re a ye;r.r agn. advice Clime forth from the gllest rlK'-J. With all average of 2.7413 and Mn. ]a'rues Murphy, Mr. alld . . , 
,. . p, . d M K 'C , Places at the sile of Ihe tonveil· ,
peaktn. Uean Mercier dlTetted hiS d. uy points. acltlg t was rI. ennet e ergren, r. an . . . . . 
.. ".lla Phi Kappa with an averale Mrs. Luden Appleby, and Miss: t,on, Ihe :S׀lItler.Hllton Hottl III sP4! . 
ech to thegTllduatu, 
., 2.5665. follomd by Phi Upsilon Louise Durrill were honored guests. New York City, were . ׁ Iled hy man)' 
whl2e Oean toncentrated on 
.1'" 2.45041, Delta Sigma Chi with F.aeh outgoillg pruident received ׂ
ryant College reu-dlllg studcnb. adVice to Ihe RA students. Mr.Ap· 
" 5 S· I Ch· · h ,'J82 -, I . 
. 
d ' I he students were ׃llIong 5.000 dt-· plcby ;\nd Mr. CcdergreD
 spoke gen.
: g/!, Igma ota I Wit . , a ecru tale 0 recognlllon, an Ie . 
SI I B . h 20823 d'" . ·d d p;\rtml!!tlt IUld !<peclair), slOre ex-
eral Jy c>f tht fulure of the gr adual-f1"a otl eta w,t . an 0 oWing new preSI enls !<Iep . ' . 
O ·  . h 20761 
. . •. {'cullĘs. IIII![ tins.Jerry Choquette arud as micron Wit . . 11110.0 ICC: . ' . 
5 r b N N' G d AI l' 3esslon in Ihe Grand Hall. loa5tmater. \Valtcr Bucko, Pre.,.TIor\f1 dosed the awarding of (he a '! ury, ancy IS at · room , "Sellin&" il E body'. Job," dent of the Se"ior ('Ias5 expres5ed
for the turrcDt se mester ncr. LIlt lngrah;r.m; Harne!, Barbara vuy h· · ·  h·, " •., N
. 
h' Eld ·d R SoldIhe studenta reeej"ed many bene- IS avprCClatJon to IR e ow 0 een'1'1,1 only (or the turrent lIeliluter IC 0 t: rl Ie. ae ana: . . ." . f. , ' All G Ald' ї 11 p '. ficlal ideas tOllcernmg tne :lual0k:Y all reprcse(llauveè orkauѧ the Sthola5tlc Trophy will .,,"'pŭ, "Y B b 
en ,. p 
towe 
'R ,",' of CUSlomcr wants gearing tht their (ooper;>Iiod during the .<emes·
lIw21lled again on July 31 at the Cl a e It; aT er eler u : ' . ler
f , P"k. No,m Dѡh Curtis Don Siore to sell more, and operatlll
g fur
0 t t,· "1'1\t tîPl..·I" ' . r . .
I J Gord01I, 
,mmn,', Fred A"loI"er: beŮter sellll\g am J.t"1·VIћlIIg. Ollt Two award. were prerunted to 
DO..... _m ,t T'IlѢ. . . h" · ' f fi d 
, h' 1 " Stoacwell n,tCO'l' ўott џ" mam pom\ was I \. 
··."I1SSlOli Iepro eI80nI TIl an 5e(;.
Iׅ _um. l"Unll'lI1 or ,or e c " , • ',h w¾ rd Murph, ƹy top·notth exec Lit \ 1 In the ro:­ ond &emuter C׆UfRl wl\.o h
ave 
h it · II • b After dinners ofrrntst beef stal.( concenung tM c
utting III ed stu ntl In OOllng t, " I oow " t at It "' .1 agaan e ' 
. " 
down on var iOIlS CI
to the fratunlty an l sor' and brOiled lohsler, ).1r. Jacobs, the . 
uorner scrvicëì 
orc self·service
...ith the highest qualit),-point main .peaker, addressed those PIC'S. 
and the usmg of • 
ent as a replacement. A st ateme nt wa, awards .. re p(CUnted by Walt 4,""l;e5. 
Othen attending were Bill Leone, made tbat ··.the retailer lhould 1"1111 Bucko to Mr. Weaver from the
president: Doug Filley, Ihe customer on top and ilimsclf 011 A&F Department lind to Mr. 
Theta Tau Members 
To Allend Annual 
Teachers' Conference 
Ditk Cooper, Jim Be5' the bonom." 'J'llI:rt wa
é agr(:CTIlclit Balun from the BA Department.
semer, Ron:ald Mu:, Janel Cot¿, b)' all that do!C COnlaC! w ilh cus- A tcbool award wal puunted
£bcrlin.r:r, Carol Hille)" Mar- tOrlfers help to fill consumer wants. by Mr. CederJfen to Frank Del
Hewitt, Dollyanne Carrington, Another lession, "Unblocking the Rocco for the work be. haa doni 
Marlin. and Helc:nWiseman. Downtown Cornebatk Road", was II &;:bool Athletit Director, Ind 
The new officers of the Dormi- one that rcally stirred up attention, 10 Robert Sher1iza for his work 
Coulltil will be elecled at the for this ill a problem Ihat il\ fatillg at SupervilOr of the Student Un· 
meeting. retailers right here in Previdence. ion, 
. Various ideas were presented. One Dancing 10 the music of the Star-by Rita D. Michaud suggestion was to dnclop better dusten followe d. Despite the heav)' 
as chairman 011he committee 
the Greek Letter·Student Sen· 
!nnqllet. He look tharge of all 
arrangemc.nts for the banquet, 
was an outstanding succe ... 
Walt led Ihe tom miltÂe for 
Ihe United Fund campaign, which 
was conducted during November. As 
Senior Clau Pruident, Walt hat at­
tended all the Student Senate meetç 
in8s 10 represent hi5 dais. Hit 
luggellions and opinions have been 
worlhwhile contributions to 
Mnnloers of Theta Tau will rel)- D W·lb N 
arthitet\ural tonstructions· in a Inol'/ storm the Dinner·Dante was 
t<.att  Bryant College at the an. ean I ur OW mall which would aliraCI people 11m liׇly at clming lind 'A'aí all AltttOu,bW.1t wu IUrpriled at 
,'rlƾ1 ׈unference of Eastern States G tf I ved downtown, Anolher co,,,isted of thaI will hI': rcmcmbercd 
the announcement of hi. award, it 
.\.'("I'ation of Professional Schools rea Y mpro free bus ridƂ1 and free parking ladli· Wit 110 surprise to Ihe other mem­
Tea׉herƁ in March The con. b P C ' I ties for downtown pairons. It wu ben of t׊ Student Senate. He really . y eny aparco • • d· Swill he hl':ld in New York. t at In utllre one may I r1 f Ph e&erve It, and tudent Sen.ate ex-T!) he lp defray Ihe expeMI':! of this De;r;n Wilbur, ,who suffered a never see è car in the city district. mpo anee 0 One tends congratulationl to ill mOlt 
!�IC'I the TT Society is holding a heart attack on the evening 01 De· There may љ lhe development of un· lB. S d 
out,tanding melJlber. 
I;' ')n a $100 bond.The draw. cem׌r 3, i.I rC(lOft1 to be im· (׍erground le׎-in! and park ing f..cili- n uSlness 'resse 
of I09J p'oinu was higher til ," 
lIumber oi poillts amUHoI I,Ѧ
other frnterllity or 50ro;;1' "It_'
thall doubled thc total ,,,,II'I
their closest cOlllpelitol r
arc the only orJf;lniutiOll t. ",
lOt 1000 point mark since IfĖ " 
o riginated.
In the h.urr'rlѯ- ""It!"
Alpha Theta Chi was hi" "'Ith
points, Chi Gamma Iota 11 .. ... co,
with S2Zl/i points, Kapi"! ,"" 'ֲIr,1 
with 50Jǀ points, Ph i SISma :-\11 
fifth with 257 points. and Siln"
Lambd.t Pi ¼ixth with I5'lY. 1" '"
For the Ɓororities, AI"ha I' , ...
pa' s 1,093 poinu "tU ј ,. ѨI,una
Iota ali with Ѡo Wl. ½
IXlta Sigp1a Chi .it" �5 (lMllh
wu third, Sigm.. 1,-.1..\.1. 1·1In. 
with JSO poili l ' w". "�tJI!1t. l' lli
_iIlI lit lI(th.
1;'�nI 1"1;1 tr,.a wit.: 671 1".IVtI4
was st.-th, a"d KfIѪfl" IItltt l.:
with 12 poinlS Wat "'l'entla 
Competition fo, d,h .ltt' 
troph), dosed on ֳonob:)'. JarIUl!.
26. Of the eighteen {r2lernal or,,,",
izations Oil campuִ, olily 
entercd into the competitioll
Thֵ services rendered by j\,Ѥ alIIIi
dents included aid to lon' ѝ1I .. n. 
table organizations, lIIlpPO,, .., •
KOCUR orphan, collettio.. 
to be sent overseas, an(l I!tO' donll. 
tion of blood. 
Competiliol, 
ne"t semester'1 award an,1 wtll ( 
on June 26, 1959. Everyone ",II I,. 
trying to win Ihe new troph, 
will be bought to replate the- oѥJ
retired by Aft'!-'" Th(llֶ nil 
Delta Omega Names
Lane Hayden Prexy "'V WIll be held on Marth 6. provmi rapIdly at h., homc at 21. :Ies. The basiS . of any development 
Mo da Janua 26 Bryam' , Cartier Street in Cramton. Tht " the cooperatIOn of all people In At Sec Assembly A· .. D· 0 I . • .y, .7 h ' ld a &pe Dean Silled that he has recovered thc city �o work together to over· ctlYltles Irectors eta kOml':ga .held f ltL r"la .. cr· lOCle)' e. • cOlisiderabl and has been able to come tlli! prohlcm facing ner-spea er meellng 0 I e sew,dill to I':lect oRICen for f bY' . . , Ih . . , " , by Irene Bo11a-rt on January 19 at Ihe Admiral 1.-t Tb foUowin get oul 0 e to exerCise OctaSlon­ 0 e nallon s argn ctlle!\. F N xl Se t Al th d' . , :, ew Seme! er , . , d " •. R" ally He i, reteiving a special type nryant studetlu rounded out Miss Marguerite Lamb erl, Per- or e mes er ,,'''H ' K m" , ' , r (Wllh--at·en were e ee e 0 0 ICC: . . • . r. enry 0 er of the Indl •. 
I N rt 'V' Pre of medication and treatment uoder the COnventlOD at the special In- tOllnel ManageI'" of the New EnJ(­ N ·  I ' 
S
',D, 0 
RO". , 
I=e­s-- the care of Dr. Manhall Shullon, tion for ,tudenta-"The Studenl Iבnd Branch of Ihe Bell Telephone NamedBy College al . lo l na Ba. ", ery ey ecor mg . . . T lin m ormallve and IOtlre.stmg talkG ,. A' " T one of Rhode hland's leadlllg heart Looks AI Retatlmg.'· Spe eches were Ind. elegraph Company, was lIl>Ƃak­ f •re c en rltO ; 
. 
" . . ' on orelgn trade He pointed ocn , C ,. S Dean has re­ gIVen by hoth people III rMallmg er lit a Seueta.rtal Assembly al Bry- Th C 'I d f' 
. 
au: orrespon mg . ec- d . . . , J e 0 ege ! rna e - 1 e ect the common · .. , 
A M· G· d " .,' tei.ed numerOU5 get well cards and an studcnts slud YlDg rela,'II\g Aft. 
ant ege on 3nuary I , . , • E .nna­ atle lor a OJ . . . T , 
. . M· • owmg appo ntmenu e I..e at urope Wtll have on our ,d A h R rt a few Vl511S from dose fflends. he er 'peec I e !tudents held diS. IU am ert JUSI ow , b .. f. F bIn rt way epo er, . . ' ., t e eglnntn, O t e  e mary 5C1lI- port trade 
f'Ir,}' t Dean reported Ihat he won't be back cu sslons, and tach lable had a Ihl-
Important a teJePhone IS In tne bus­ . 
t aye te. 
10 normal heallh for al least six to dent moderator. Representing OM iness world and explaind that no este
r: taÈ. Ken M'aaA. tJw 
eight weeks. He allO 'mentioned that of the roandtable discu!lflion groupה bUliness to\lld survil'e without one. Siadent· Athletic Dircttor pread ent, turned '" 
he wl.hes a f_ df his close friends was Dave Simpson of Bryant CoI- Min Lambert went on to explain Joseph M. Nerl '60 O'IeTto new prClIdmt. 
Judith Nymans Wms at Bryant would ..Isit oc.calionaDy, lege, The bighlights toncernin, Ihe that ,"oice reAects tbe mood which 1006 POlt Road Lan. Hayd en.. In 
A d good and bad IIspcctli of retailing you are in, and that a person who Norwood Rhode lsl
.nd trodueed the who Wlll 1M war work were preserrted by all speaken.uses a telephone should leave her 
" . warking with hlm next lemdtlt
. , Student Umon SupervIsor Art B' Vic P _.by lrens Bollart Acknowledgement The students were shown I speCIal problems on the street. MISS Lam-EI . (La ) T d h' '60 . 3O-minute sound motion picture film bert piscouraged the imitating of rry e eat I Jacki. Shenuakl, Secretary; 1(0.
Mil_ Judith Nyman-t a Freshman ,While I wit in ,Ihe valley of concernina- the futare in retailing . tomeone with II pleasant voice 2nd. Str1 ward Gorhlm, Treuu-rw: Paul 
"',.Iklll Setretarial dea-ree .tudent, ill health your deep concern Retail volume is considered a stru.cd the importance of being PrOVIdence, R. r. Dion, AIII,tant Treaauren _Ii
. .. tM:f;I.tl)' rru"ented a Typing showl! in 50 many unde rstand­ major indicator of'the general health yourself.Alton C, Hol es h  ,been named Barbsra Duquette, Historian. ,"w••11 h, lo(lJ, J1tl9rJl l a MoultonIngl)' friendly wayll, wu a re.1 of th e United Sl¦tcs eeonomy. When THE VOICE OF YOUR BUS· to assist Joseph Neri durin, Spring The new Board of ()tǂǁt"n w." 
Int 'IIIhtainiD.,f JIll -average ůpeed of comfort and inspiration 10 \1lt. retail salel rise, merchants step up tNESS. an animated cartoon deal- aCuvitlu at the Bryant Athletic also inlroduced: Anns EarllWl, 
n À. III .pIW On thAt \en. My heartfelt thanks to the en- their buyitlg, ttooating the buslneu ing with two busine,וs, one sue· Fi,ld. His home i. in Swansea, Anne Johnson, Chri. Pildl . Robttf 
timed wrid"ll The award tire Bryant family and to the of Ihe wholesaJI'r' altd manufaclur· ceuful and one "in the red" Wit Mauachusetts. Rc.tamal, Jad. 'iheppard, [lon,'o1
"'"I. .I!'linQ" .iMI I/rarelet with many .tudenh and student or- e rs. 
. 
shown. Brochures also' entilled "the , . Truchon,WillIa.m Bernier, Thnm.1 
Ol)'alll ernbl.m Gil .. charm. ganizationa. T"oŰ that attended Ihis confer- Voice of Your Business" were d 
Ruuell "i'If'JlCU:\, lѣ. of :rov,- Brown, Ed-W"r,t Elliman, JowtIlIr
To III el ÏlÆ lar th" typin, I .ball alwlIya cherish your ence ' un der the direction of Mr. passed out to the department.' Al
as an aumant Talerico, an-t Rkbard. Tf'rebltrt-
J K ·  P '  I R M· M' to t e umlll• mulll 8\"rt11' a thoaahtfotlneSl, I hoplt to rbe WIth amÆt enl.IOn, ro usor 0 e· U! ou ton lIS For all thow 1111",",,1 Tn ht--. 
... . flrn '1M",". taLu..t. IIf hillier "' • .IOU1t, tailing, returned enlightened after Lambe" and went on _to say that Both Holmes and will tomin. 11h""bk of Olltll O.m . 
.... I"'" fftt-ml"l.- 11'" wrttl,.., Elmer- C Wilbur hזaring .חut and learning of man)' thl, ledj:lfѫ eondud u the Penon. for -theÌ al!irnƿd a mun.bt-HhJ-r """,,III. ",01 be Jtrli "&UI Á thaJt 10 .-rrvr,'" Clett Vlul r<'!tall,rlf fu1l.!fI from 1be top alliy Develי'"t'fIt Ul:rtlrt"1 'Ír th e lad Ncn and Te4- itt M.rfa Wildl fat Il'te .aftMttnc:ǃ· 
wnlllli men ill the u-l*l1l.. 6el4 SemuÎr esdli fta\IC been I,tl"Ut.fll flJU tvttlim. l'TIYlI' on )'II1II'1' bafJrun _'I'd.. 
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'--O..II!'1flllng Manllger . . ... . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... .. . Lel Howel 
. . . . . . . .. ....... . ... . . .  . .. . . .  . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . , ............ Dlek Bille
tollraphlra . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .... . .Da". IUId Jim Wl'lllh t 
ntu,.. Writ.,..: San<ly !'IOltlhue. DIU σhan. Ige Ht'lnr'J' LYon .. Rorer Fra fLOOeur, Qonlon Moo e CArol.. Maur_I lIenault. Ronnl. Gra"eoIOn. Walt Buoico. Scott,. Cl....e)'
ψ..Ērl, 8tarr: "JlI.leglm Fo.ur. 8I.rlmNl. Duquette.Dick c.ro. Jaull. Coώ. 
Vlronla Rull.t Paon..... 'ferr)' Loon...I\1. BIU
Brown. "l3ob Sill Cnmln. Janl Koa)o". flay . 
Cluul...", Repil. SUMn Harrl wnUam Jean
RQnl NunM. 'KIINn Moluh. rerlman. Odne,.. Orac.e Patt1nlێ. JlUltth Britt. S lly John. 
OffiCI .taft: Autltant BUllna .. Mlnllgllr• • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • William Repr
'l'"rpilltl: t>...UIA Wltle. Janie... Ro.., B .... Ol'lly. EUublth Mon­Ltnda. Kent. Ruth Hettlnaer. .ranlel D'Amour-. 
ala": Ϗ ca.Trlnēn. BernIer. Bob
£vaJo.. Katll,. Cotoia, Nano;y HIUrt. KarlA"". Ann Hu«h-. C.1'01 rerry 
CIFflIIIIUo" al.,,: FA! PAul Dlon. 'rom Rowl ... TOllY William.. NIck ϋdt, Goorge Camllbelt Da.nte O'Al1ullt 1tn'IMt AlI­
daraon. Ray FudIDO. JObll Ptrieh. P. DetllllllO 
Climb, 'tho the Rocks Be Rugged 
BY HENRY LYONS 
With Ihe close of another seme"er approaching, 200 01 our colleaglltl 
�'1'I1l be doaing the books here at Bryant to embark on (aree,. which 
wdl ultimately h.ve a profound effect on {amiliet, communities, and even 
'>lIr great nation. In effect, the challenges of life will 500n bt c.onlront­
lu,&: many who now, more tban ever, are joininw the ranks 01 re,ponsible 
'Work-a-day America.tls who must display true understanding, tolennce, 
ant! leadership if these chaUeni'Cs are to be met. 
Tax .aCDWAT 
StheduJe of FInal F.nminatlon., February, J959 
Secretarial, Teuller-Training and Collea'e 
Preparatory Students 
MaN .. FEB. 9 
9:00 A..M. 
1:00 P.M. 
TUES., FEB. 10 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
WED., FEB. 11 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
rHUR&', FEa 12 
9:00 A-M. 
1:00 P.M. 
FRI., FEB. 13 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
ROOMS 2A and ZC 
Survey of the Biological Sciencu 
English Compo.ition 
Administrative Orw.niulion 
Business OrganiȀation (Prep.) 
All Secretarial Accounting 
ڶookkeepjns: (Prep.) 
Latin-Americ.n Hi".,. 
Medical Lecl.uru 
Word Study .nd Vocabulary 
Classroom Milrnl8"ement 
Secre-tarlal Mathematics 
Principles of Education 
Mathematics (Prep.) 
Filina-
American Economic HisIOI'}'
Literature
Business Correspondence 
Law 1 for Secretaries 
Educational Psychology 
English (Prep.) 
Personal Plychology (Prtp.) 
All Secretarill Typewriting 
Buildinlr (Sec. & Pre;t.) 
Problems in Speech and Writing (T.T. 5)
Global Geoj'raphy I 
Offi« Orientation 
Methods of Teaching Basic 
Survey of Grear Shorthand 
Buainen 
Schedule of Final EnminaUolIS 
Business AdmInistration ».partmenL 
All Eum1utiou Will Be ill Memorial HaD 
All students having c;.onRicli between two examinatioru .11,·.1111 �. 
this fact to the Dun's Office not later (han February 6. Spt:l:I..l.mlflII' 
ments will be made for these cast.. Except for tbole having 
ڵ11 examinations will be alven at the Icheduled time ONLY 
4A4F 
Law of Bailments .................... MOD. Feb. 9, 1959 9:00 A.M. 
C. P. A. l'robJems ........... ......... Feb. 9, 1959 1;00 I 
Specially Accounting . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  Tues. reb. 10, 1959 9:00 A..U_ 
Investmenh.. .. ....... ............. Well. .Feb. 11, 1959 9:01) A.M. 
Auditing . .  . .......................... Thurs. Feb. 1Z, 1959 9:00 A W 
Cn:dKS and Collection! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Fri. reb. 13. 1959 9:00 A.it 
4BA 1 
Survty of Federal Tues ............... Mon. 
Insurance. . .  • . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . • . • . . • •  Mon. 
Personnel Administration ....... . . •.1'uڷ,. 
Indus-trial Purchuing .. ' ........... Tues. 
Investments. . .. .................... Wed. 
Law of Governmeut RegulllionJ ....... \Ved. 
Money aDd Banking .................. Thur.s. 
SJ)tech iu Business . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Thurs. 
Time and Motion Study .............. Fri. 
4BA2 
Adverti&iug Problem• . . . • • . . • • • • . . • . . .  Mon. 
Rdail Advertisinw ................... Mon. 
Personnel Administration . . . . . . . . . . . • . Tuel. 
'Ecolloulic Anal;si. . ................. Tul!$. 
Investments. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Wed. 
Problems in Relailinl . . . . .  . . . . ..•..••. Thur.s. 
Speech iI' Selling ..................... Thurs. 
Problems in Markedtlw . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . Fri. 
3A&F 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. II. 1959 
Feb. 11, 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 13, 1959 
Ftb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, r959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. II, 1 959 
Feb. 12. 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 13, 1959 
9:00 A,M 
1:00 lJ.li 
9:00 A.LL 
1:00rB.t, 
9:00 A.6L 
l:OOI'ڸ 
9:00 A.ll 
1:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
9:00 .....W. 
1:00 P.W 
9:00 
1:00 }I),{ 
9:00 A.M.
9:00 A..),(.
I:OOPU. 
9:00 A," 
Federal Income Taxtl ................. Mon. Feb. 9, 1959 9:00 A.M 
Business Wri'linw ..................... Tues. Feb. 10, 1959 9:00 A.lt 
Mathematics of Finance ............... Tuea. Feb. 10, 1959 1:00 }J."
Cost Accounting .... . ............... 
Law of Financial Probltma . . . .  . . . • . . •  Wed. Feb. II, 1959 1:00 r .... 
l'robably the most signifieant achievements in society have been 
tτ prodUct of men devoted to a combination of work and .tudy. The 
't.holasttc accomplishments of our graduatt.l itldieate the compltt!on 
01 a wiant step in this directio.l1 and the existence of the needed ability 
for continued progress in this twofold undertaking. LOlrically, the next 
"ep lor mlXt would be that of joininw fellow men in their vocational 
fj�ld. of endeavor. 
Money and BankiDW........: ......... Thurs. .Peb. 12. 1959 9:00 A."
Buildinj' .................... Frl. Feb. 13. 1959 9:00 A.a.. 
UnOOubtedly there have hcorn limel ill (hi!; j(Jurnǯ)' toward a «lliege 
tLtgret when burien seemed beyond immediate capabilitiu, and need­
!to... to uy, .ome individnah have turned back. So too will there be many 
II1tCh barriers from time to time in the life'l work of each of us. Again, it 
..ttl be for the leaders to give that extra effort in the direction of aceam­
ph.trmt:1'I1 -whllft difficult obstacles present tڹemlelvtl. 
Ollr hats .are off to you. Brynt graduates of February, 1959,and 
'1I1't1tulltionl lLI"e your" for a job well done. 
Screen cribblings
B, Watt Bucko 
The major Hollywood studio. 
have provided moviegoers wilh ex­
cellent film fare during the holiday 
suson. Some of the best produc­
tiOll5 now ,being shown in movie 
thealers include Rosalind Russell 
as "Auntie Mame"; Ing rid Burman 
Music Review in "The Inn of the Sixth Happi­neu"; "Some Came Running" with 
Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, anll.". Gordoa Moore and ROC," Frarlt.OCul" Shirley MacLaine; and "The Buc­
caneer" starring Yul. Brynner,featurt arhclt: on the history of jan. Charlton Hes-ton, Charles Boyer,wω sl,.l1 tab the following non_ • "I \nalysis by Moore, with 
& !.It.l ,leۀ nptioll of Dixieland Jazz 
by IJo/r most competent. well il1­
""If'd, (and -only) Irues! writer, 
, "II Hf:tdley. 
ht H. I must briefly define Ja&x. 
It It l!mply Americilll musk con· 
NI" ,I with uFEELlNG" a 
Insh, frہ spontaneouۂ Mag la 
c.rta of pure unialu"bittdneu, whic:h 
c.an only be found in this great
ct>unlry of ours. 
!liow that you JIl kllQw wh;l.t jau 
'" ,..,e must ISsume that you are 
hilly aware of various schools aud 
lults which Jan: has produced:
pixieland (which Bob will lalk on) ,  
\\'ut-Co,as!. East-Coast. I suppose 
l ۃllOnld mention britRy that Wut. 
r,,. St " ,ould include Oakland, Ha­
w.ii, and Alcatra1.:, Greater LA 
Wۄ81-Co,ast Jilt?, which would ill­
rluJe Ho!iy ..... ood, San Fernando 
Valley, and Twenty Nine Palm" 
.nd D's" Sur Welt-Coast Jazz, which 
lndudu Monterey, YosemiǬ, 2nd
t)o.sibl, Lake Tahoe. 
East-COaIf Jan would include 
Red Bank East Coalt Jazz, which 
.... cluded everybody at one time or 
.nother, and Monitor EaSI-Coast 
JI7:Z, which attempted to take i l 
the fi,hing Reels and c.ommercial air_
lines, but gre'" so big that it cOllsti­
Ilnue.d a menace to navigation. 
'u you can see, this iii all slightly 
(<Infusing and doesn't mtan any­
thing: 10 I want to introduce a sim­
r'e, direct, honest, coneelltrated IP­
proach to Db:icland by my friend
f\oh Bradley. So as they say in the
trade (ۅt with it, Bob). 
Thank ,ou, Mr. Moore. and 'ftf'1 
u.t.totl1 put. Now let me make a
.rllement on the busineu of tlte 
Pti' A. for a simple approach I 
!tlmt • .,.� 
Wb,1I t refer to Dixieland I don't 
hloa" lit confine it. After al1 there 
ar. ulaG)! dۆrivatione. So the car­
mi ǧ Jhould be traditiorW 
lall, Of ena t,wnu don't classi{y. 
The lalǫ :E:Jquitt: lhpli",e h., • 
and is wcll worth buyin,. and Inger Steveuli . 
I hope all oi you watchcd the 1.1.1_ rAulI'tie Mame" is one of tht bestesl Timex All Slar Jazz Show. For comedy hits shown in 11 movie the­you modenu who are always cur· . ater in quite some time. Every s o  ring u p  the "moldy fii's" for being 
corny, may I remind you that Oia- often a ۈtudio will film 11 production 
1.:ie·5 (lance and his piano players' that will not only help the Iludio 
shouts WI, the htight of cornyi:sm finalldaHy bul also help to fill the
for the night.Also that Mr.Stroug's vacant seats in a movie houSt; th;s
two di§ciples were on stage, name- time Warner Brothers hu done it
ly, Roy and Oi1.:. Ves, Mr. StrollP: with their "uliiou of "Auntie' 
was the tir!;t. then Roy "little jazz" Maroe." The picture is bued on the 
Eldridge patterned his style after bit play of 1.he same name'''Wbich 
Louil, and then Oiz dug Roy'. slyle. was a stll-out on. Broadway (or
I thouR'ht this w:as a four star show over two years. Having played the 
-the best Tinlex has dont by far. title role on stage, Ronlind Ru.-
I II I d I sell will not be forgotten when the must te you 0 my won er . 
week ill New York City over the Academy awar ۉ its Oscan.. Her 
X . T d . h I performance SWItches from belly-mas vaeallon. 'lies ay IIIIf t . . . 
went to the Metropo!c, You Know, laugh to BUllIea chat are 
the olle they @il1g aboul in tht 50ng. very . 
The olle whۊre carll sharpes and One of the funniest sccneI occur.
thieves congregate. But this nighl when MilS Rassell il challenged to
lhe gianta came: One band COMist- ride a horse side-nddle in a fox
ing of Henry "Red" Allen, Buster hunt, and the bootl that she wears
Bailey: J.e. Higginbotham. plus during this scene make it even fun­
great rhythm; and tht other band nier.
composed of Roy Eldrige. Coleman 
Hawkins, .nd rhythm. \Vhat a gas. 
What wonderful soundl. Friday and 
Saturday nights youn truly",., at 
Central Plaza silting two feet from 
thc bandstand. Jo Jones, Willie "the 
liou" Smith, Johnn.y Letman. Law­
rellee Drown. Tony Parenti. and 
many more eQuafly fine musicians 
were gathered to dispene with the 
happiest type of music to be found 
between Akatras and Nantucket. 
Enough said. 
Thanks, Bob, for your nice inter­
prttation of Dixieland Jan and your 
interesting commenU on your trip 
, to the City. 
Now 10 Qur Imall but faithful 
audience I would like to comment 
that this will be the last column 
d01le by yours truly, G Moore. Slid 
Roger Francouer. We hope you en­
joyed our modern interpretation.
because it wu rully Jl bill for u.s. 
\\fhats happening' YOUfl truly, G 
Moore, i, makinj' it in February, 
and Roger Franco,"",r has problems 
(Cat lOt married.) Ste you later. 
The co-stars, Forres-t Tucker a. 
tile weakhy Southerner, Ven! 
Charlu as the actress with a CQD-
slant hangover, and Fred a.rk as 
the smuggish trustee, are cho ... 
en. The performance.s ginn by the 
IUpporting cast are excellent, es­
pecially Pϊgy Cass as the drab 
stenographer wbo finally learns how 
to "live, Iive-LIVElI" 
The entire prodtu:tion is 143 min­
utes in leogtb_moltly lau,hs­
filmed in magnificent Technlcolot. 
The various changes ·in Aunti 
Mame', Beekman Place apartment 
are really fabulous. Miss Ruuell'. 
wardrobe and costumes are entirely 
different from any that have been 
used in pdor productions. Although 
the picture is shown at advanced 
price.. it i& certainly the best In 
town. 
The whole world i. but a .tqe
IJI.d we are aD. aD acton in the
drama ' of life. 
Rules Listed for 
Secretarial Exams 
FOR THE Mm-YEe 
EXAMINATION PERIOD, 15159 
1. C1anes end February 6. 
:a. OIl the last meeting 01 each class 
aU studenls who art excused from the 
final exu;,"in lim will be gi,-en cards 
evidencin& Ihi, ifltCial privilege. If 
)'Ou do not ںve an "excuse card/' 
you must take the examitlalion durina: 
Ihe tx.minaf.n tltriUilI FeLf'lIary • 
Ibl"ll>? I. 
.e ."tolent lIAS 1ϐ!!11 a\1::' . 
agt of 7j% or hetter on the number 
of quizzes rtquired hy the instructor 
and who has had total cuh not e>;:­
eeeding 10% of the Khtduled c1aut3 
will be eڻcused from the final exami­
nation and will be ,,"en a grade equal 
to the average of Ihe quiz g!'ldes. 
χ. Students who have nltJ u­
CtJJ of Ǩ and those whose 'I.tIOf"k is 
itlct1mpklϓ will receivt cardt notifying 
them of the fact. that the,. are ineli­
.sible for the examinatiOil. 
5. Only the Dean of )"Our depart­
ment can grant you permi$.$ion 
the exlminllion iI you hne over 20%> 
CUts. If you haڼ had ex«nive cuts 
(o\'tr 20%) and have b«n ill or eJ[­
perionccd olher unavoidable di8icul­
ties, you may present your case in 
writing 10 the Dean who may, for 
cause, granl permission to take the ex· 
amination. 
II. Final uamimltioos wi" be held 
from February \I throogh 11 in South 
Hall according to Ihe schedule which 
has been posted. 
1 BA 1 
Law of Marketins....................Mon. Feb. 9,1959 9:00 A.1I 
Busineu Writin • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . • .  . .  . . . .  Tucs. Feb. 10; 1959 9:00 A.U
Economic Analysis ................... Tuea. reb. 10, 1959 1:00P.w. 
Advutisinz. . . ............ .. ....... Wed. Feb. 11, 1159 9:00 1\. ... 
Industrial Manazement .•..•..•.....•. Wed. Feb. II, 1959 1:00 P.lf 
Office Management ...................Thurs. Feb. 12. 1959 900 A.l{
Cost Accounting .....................Thurs. Feb 12, 1959 1:00 P.u. 
Credits and Collection.................Fri. Feb 13, 1959 \t 
3BA2 
Law of Marketing .............. , . .••.Mon, 
Sales Management ................. .. Won. 
Writing to 5«11. .. 
. . . . _ . • • :rm· 
Adverti:III1J1' . ... ","'.d..
T atilCIL . . . 
•• •.....·111111 I 
l.br1c:etins: rohe... . .  .... , ..Thur•. 
Retailing . . .  ..........................Thun. 
Credits and Collection • . . . . . .  • . . . • • • . . .  Fri. 
2/dl:F
Buiness Communication . . . .. . . • . . . . . .  Mon. 
Fundamentals 01 Speech ............... Mon. 
of BUliness Org.nlzatio.l1:-.,. ....... Tues. 
Inter. Accounting . • . . . .  . • . . . . .. . • . • • •Wed. 
Economici. . .  •.•...................•.Thuu. 
Economic GeojT.phy .......:......... ThurL 
Corporate Or&anization. ...............Fri. 
2 BA 
Busine" Communication. •....•.••• •• Y01'l.. 
Fundamentab of Speech . . . . . ..•. . . . . . .  Mon. 
Law of Business Organization. • . . . . . . . Tun. 
later. Accounting . . . . . . .  . . • • . .. . . • • . . Wed.
Salesmanship. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Wtd.
Economics. • .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  Thura. 
Economic Geograph, . . . . .  . • • .  . . . . . . . •Thurs. 
l\.{ari:eting. . . _ . . . . .  . . ... .. . . . . . . .  ' "  Fri
. 
I BA 
Feb 9, 1959 
Feb 9. lOS9 
!fob. 1£1, 19$9 
F01,. 11, tϒS9 
'.It I l'J'o!Y 
Feb 12, 1959 
Feb 12,1959 
Feb. 13, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feb. 9,1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. II, 1959 
Feb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 12, '1959 
Fۇb II, 1959 
Feb. 9, 1959 
Feh. 9, 1959 
Feb. 10, 1959 
Feb. 11, 1959 
Feb. II, 1959 
Peb. 12, 1959 
Feb. 12,1959 
Feb. 13, 1959 
9:00 AW 
1;00 9 V 
gOOA" 
9:00 "'.W 
t.-QI) 1\.)1 
1t 
1:00 jqt
9,00 IdA 
9:00 A.)(
1:00 I'.K 
9:00 A.ll 
9:00 A.lI 
9:00 A..M
1:00 P..u 
9:00 A..W.. 
9:00 A. .. 
):00 P." 
9:00 A.li 
9,"'1 AIL 
1:00 P." 
9:00 A_ll 
1:00 P.,.
t:OO A.U' 
English Compo.llion . .• • . . . . . . . . ..•.. Mon. Peb. 9, 1959 9:00 A_AI
Law of Contracts ...................... Tues. Feb. 10, 1959 9:00;'16.
fundamental Accountin, ..Wed. Feb. 11, 1959 9:00 A,j(
Economic,. . ..................'" ....Thurl. Feb. 1%, 195.9 9:00 A.),l
Typewriting. . . .. . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Th, 1rOO Pit 
Mathematics of Accountin'............Fri. Ftb. ll. 19$1'} P.OO A.li
£Conomle .Ristol")' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •Tue.. Feb. 10. 19StJo 1:00- P II 
Sigma Lambda Pi, Beta Sigma Gamma
Hold Pledge Formal At Oates' Tavern
b, Ted Cohen 
7. Students with a grade or D, F. 
or Incomplete In Shorthand or Type­
writing are rtqflirrcf to attend Short­
hand \and Typewriting classes when 
not taking an tltamination. Students 
with C, Il\'erages may-it i. optimal
with them. Students with A and B 
.. "erage. are not permitted to aU�1'd 
the Shorthlnd and Typewriting dass- Last Saturday eveninw the bro­es durin&' the week of February II thers of Sigma Lamba Pi and thethrough It. 
Newman for high averaj'e,
Gordon for high three:, and 
Clayman for high-low. Paddles W'trf 
presented to those seniors wlttl ,t·
Ie!a\'ing the fraternity in Februvr
The paddles went to Sid RothsfC.Ht
Irwin Weinstein. Barry Levine, .&tid 
Bernie Gordon. Mr. Renڴ .. ad" •
for Sigma Lambda Pi, -n:aJ Nt:·
,trite<! a jllltlbo-size dgaT t( • •  
all the cig:lrs he wrgot" I., Mllerf 
from the pledgees ddrin, l{t.hl 
Week. Mrs. RenȀa W1Ir ,.,..._r".01 & 
beautiful white orchid t" t"" l.(-n.
then of the {ratemh, ,,11 tbnϑ("
who .ttended the Ploedll. relm.l 
received as favon "1l-.11 ."",dl'll 111101 
wold plaques '"'laved όhlt, th, 
Greek Letter S,RI)nI. Ilr 1�� InlO 
ternity and .ororlt, 
sisters of Btt. Sigm. Gamma held8. Students with an Incomplete or their Annual PJedge Formal at
failing ,rades in Office Machines I Oalo::$' Tavern in North Providence. 
or Office Machines II are rtqtfirtd to The affair wa.s held in au elaborate
attend the lpecial classes Februry II banquǩt hall with adjoi"in, bar. A
throuih l' when not taking anI exφ cocktail hour wa.s held from 7 to 8
aml.nation. p.m. A seven-eourse dinner that 
9. Registration of "renewal" stu- eonsisted or a choice o( lobster, 
dents in the Secretarial Department steak, or chicken followed. The en­
for the new stme5ter will take place tire dinner "WaI ex<:e1lertt1r terVed. 
It 10:10 a.m. on Wedflesd4y, Ftbr.- After dinntr, the coupltl danced to 
ary 15. the mOlic: of AI Goodwin and his 
10. Since prorisioo will be made orchestra.
to give out echedulea and books at Plaques w,re presented to trwin
the above hOUri It Is imperative that Weinstein 41u.I to Lynne Harber,
:roo report at the proper time. Late ڽident of Beta Sigma Gamma, for 
uri",] or failure to ھIster on Feb- outstanding services to the fraterni­
ruary !Iυ will neee.ssh te del.ys and ty. Barry Levine, out·gainw Presi­
Inconvenience. Please cooperate by dent, receiwd a duk let for his 
reportin, .t .the proper day and hour. &ervleu to die Fn.ternity. nowl­
u. Oasta begiQ ., 8:00 a.m. 01:1. ing awardڿ were presented. to SiJ 
Thunday, trdm.ary III, 115V. DoS'" f"r hiuh tin.ltt. A.lblfr 
After the fof'I'JI:J.l, an opeII ho_ 
was held It tI-l" ht>ttUI df UndI It.t,­
man o. S-IǪ l'",yjqǭǮ -r.- Pn' 
In• .al • ,!ITtal hoe«t .rod all .11t 
"U'IIo11rf! IL&.j a ."'..... l"l"hl rl_ 
Till"'"'' 
Mumford 
Head of 
;yer 
Aher' a 
le!lI,xation,
essful ''''''tۋ
یlaJlllion
Jnn. Inst.. lled
.pring semester 
)I ltacher·traine_
r!erland, R. I. 'I 
;igma Chi ar, 
non'!! guidance 
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.,flicert for thr 
President, 
"relident, "i11 
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'l'U.,,':I,. F.mary S. 19Sf THE ABCliWAY 
Noletti Stars as Westerly Quintet Remains Undefeated 
Mumford Re-elected 
Head of Chi Gam 
BIB Starts Plans Eight Phi Sig Men Pledgees Initiated 
For Coming To Be Graduated At SIB Banquet 
Commuters Gain Three Wins 
by PAUl. OI,<il'NA In February- Class . by R•• Soldano .Ob Tuesday. anuary 18 the bro- WlIh a backgrouid of soft musIc 
.thers of Chi Gamma Iotҁ met for Wi\h it҂ l1ellol, (,h"'.,1 hni,T.n'1 bJ'Ra:r VhilljPl and sparkling lights, S.I.B. and 
their semi-al1t1,1lal election×. Statt :om Na҃lieri 1,thi.un, '�hr ('I_II "",lli'I" of Phi Sigma .'l\l B.I.B. held their Pledge Formal all 
Mumford, who held the offi.ce of tirst meellng,Jall'lPr. Il, hJ I' ir."1 will I;;ll1duOt Ihelr studies :Lt Bry- January 7 al the Ad111iral Inn. 
Prcsidcn{ {or this last 5emester, wa] off t҄ at! enthu;w..li< '1U1 UϧallD lill l:oth', I'dl l҅ebruary. Among Early in th҆ e,·t!lling. the pledgee. 
given a VOle of confidence lind rt- Presulent Nagll"tj c,j ltl'!!" Wi- Ibr Jr.cllj II\' ҇r'lthers, two held were formally initialed. Each new 
elected. The fra.ternity'× three other nortancc of '" It:) ̐"rll'lf'I IKw!!: II.. olnlϮ. (.., ,'r ient ...... Andy" An­ siSler received from hcr big sister 
main offices were filled as followl: for ne1'lt semester's .cnϜhja"'l'ftI:i ϛ ":-_., It-. 1 .emester : a11(l Dill a pin and blue tinled carnation. Tlte 
VicePre҈ident,Johu Gcorge;Trca... deal of . bu5iness \' !If"w\N4 I' d,Jus nmester. new members are f:llie Cardarelli, 
tlrer. Dick Farmer; and Secretary. fo҉aholl of a M., W,rrn tlt..I," « I' to Itrengthell the Carlene nutler,Pat De Larm, Pat 
Ed Amaral. The results of the elec­ mIllet , affle r ...:. ..00 .  haltnllt umpus. Their work Payette, Claire Simonetti, Cammy 
tions for the remainder of the or- Commllmty Servic- . . ... "Mil,I, .n'll for the: fraternity Tudino,Barbara Lathrop, Jo Anne 
fice× were: Corresponding Secretari, initiated at this w.. ..... aC' ",;;1.1 Iland out in the hillory Hucci, Annette Mohan, Caroline 
Briard Robinson; Alumni Ҋcretary, ccptcct by Ihe '" , r'al Sm." Nu. Also, in his role Radgel15kҋ Rita Motta. Helen Sara-
Bob Terra; Assistant Trea5urer. Allo di scuutd .... tbt tw", .... - Jack Rebello wa] nanos, Lil Ingraham, Lucille Val· 
Cliff McGinnis; Sergeant-at_Arms, parties with ...ldc.b b.LB ;aJ.allf !.tpu.I϶I. I.' Ine planning of the ent;,Jnlly piano,Alba Gatti, Hol-
Jim Beesemer, Historian, Ed Grube; to uaher out the rUPlS .i""l locial activities I,. Ca
rleton, COlLnie Cavaliere, Rae
Chaplain, Bob Weiler; PledҌemu­ preparationa wen m.... 'or '1111)1.1 ",,,. Iwed during this put Soldano
. 
ter, Joe 
. 
ҍc1ly; Athletic Director, oft'ieera' party 1m!! tbe ior'IU{1f1tt ,I 'I ndlinx the financial After a deliciol1s dinner, the group 
Ton.y. Wllhams: lind Reporter. Walt plrty. 
dϤlI. DI Ill' in.termty, Treasurer heard speeches by tWO faculty ad­
Whltmgs!ow. j)(!}tJ_ro III' a commend3ble visors, Professors H a n d y. and 
Chi Gamma Iota is proud to The meetmg..,....a Ii .., HI t••I",n' "ҭplng thc books in Sharp0'. The proceedings were then 
announce that they elected Mr. Ihc larҎe nmҏbҐr III .:cw 'm ""˼\ 'he duties . ?f Secre­ lurned over to Donna Kay Gardner, 
James Haye s a s an advisor. The frate|m:y ao!lYlhtt 11'"1 r'rnl,I'loI AUn, .,1" "'J1lv admm��tcret;l by who was unanimousl)' elected Presi· 
brothers would like to take thi. ґaghcTl and other ttl n 'IMlh,,. II"" tlHnnlltll ϖtl\ll)ugh a man of deut of S.1. B. for the second time. llltroduced. i� .'1010, lil': could always be The' fo!lowing new officers wereopportunity to p ublicly welcome 
Mr. Hayes to the brotherhood. D r h . t6tllllt,1 ....'. tr.1 hl˿ Dunctual and de· sworn in: Vice Presidcnt SallyecauҒe 0 'I e rlt H"n<J....u . ' 
rho G " , ,'k shown at this meetl"'. tl.oi: 
I'1'l/ql. d busmess. Hllssila; Treasurer, Jean Potvi n : 
, ,IIlIlWOU a so I  to con­ ' S ' K ' h A'"
t I h· ' t B b K ' of 8 r B all agree4 "ai' A wu�, u' "hoIld.s" from the fn- ecrelary, ғIlcy mg t: t 1 etlcu al 
h 
e t elr S
t 
" ',f. . ar p 
a:uҔ­ cuer 
' hu1d be tltfn/lf·i. ̏"" �o;1"",ded to Assistant Director, Judy Jobes; Historian. er recen e eClton as res,­ B d  B" 
, I Ph' U . , ;,,'s most su"",1 I ':JII'1111 nave 
Palmer ' ren a e eu.ent 0 1 pSI on. . i\.I1il¥titr ron¹ \(ardo; and The sIsters also asked Mrҕ. Ga-
Beta Sigma Chi 
Installs Officers 
The Warwick COllnlry Club was 
the sune of Ih Rel:l.-Theta pledgѼ 
iormal'on Friday, January 16. Even 
'he foul weather was not enough
10 halt the brother] and sisters froUl 
filling the parking lot to capacity. 
At the recent Plert,. 'ilt"ϳ*, 1& l4 r..d UI˽ metlo, house director of Stowell Hall 
tlumber o( trophie5 w!:!" .,,·u..f.ett . to become one of their advi!ou Tht 
Ge 5 h A"". l.tn·II, II Jookmg forward . 
. 
orge wa n, e • sIsters of S.1.I3. In cordially \Yel­
tor thi. ]en1estcr presellt,t graduates agam M G, h . Ph' 5· come rs. ameno.Ikl Santo. Richard .n" Ilrowmg 1 19ma . . . 
Ge ).( d· . ' .. ˹l" AiJl..i ',,,'n.tion. S.I.H. has a gem m Elhe Carda­orge . . ouҖ laz ,Uli!; I� 1n rem one of the new sisters. Not onl,. for partICIpating In 10,11· "".. II, does she exetll in hoYiliftc-(hicb
sports. A trophy wa· ffl rϚ Individual game 122), (high 3 game 
the'player on BJ.H. • total 8(4), (high a 91)-but
team who was moҗt ver:ace 
b , 
. 
b'" ' hTh 
Ihe has also been one of the moҘt 
. 
at I m a  l Ity 
, 
tҙ {' , IUIľ e outstalldil1g' players in bllsketball.In sport]man] llP 'JII • 
h Th d Ie 
Another outstalldl11g player, Judy
t . e court. e twar Wl'tlt I.· OJI Johu, was chosen to play in thelIIe Mosca. George C;\llwtlln B B "Boys -Again!lt - Girls" basketball a Irophy lor the ˵ rown ear . 
h h e!'e! h' • II i' 
game to support rhe Geme Fund 
by Charlie RĽlan 
The V{cscedy Commuter t re­
mained In the unbeaten track at 
they defeaŸ a determinfld but 
undermanrted Alpha Theta team 
58 to 49. In the nrst half A.O.X. 
matched the champa baaket for 
baeket, with Georg. 'Campbell hit. 
ting from all anl1et for Alpha 
Theta. Ray Noletti then went on 
a scoring apree for Wuterly In 
the 1K0nd half, dumpinl In all 
kind. of .holl. 
Buddy Wri,ht and Yanko PJrieh 
scored 10 points apiece atld Ray
Noletti contributed 29 points for one 
o( his best nights of the season.
Monk Orabona with 17, George
Camphell with IS, and Dick Nolan 
with 14 led A lpha Theta. 
A sharp shooting Kappa Tau club 
beat a ragged Tau Epsilon team SO 
to 38. K.T. just couldn"t do any· 
thing wrong while T:E. couldn't get 
any ki1ld of scoring attack going.
Kappa Tau broҩe (ast in the game
and piled up a 26 to 12 lead at half 
time. They hit Oil a great percent-
3.ge of their shou and looked good 
in lIlost spotҪ. Tau Epsilon seemed 
to be licking their 'Wounds from their 
recent defeat by Westerly (lr pos­
lIibly mincd the inspitation3.l lead­
erlhip of their Co:l.ch and ball boy, 
Frank Del Rocco,,.,.110 couldn't at­
tend the game. 
Bill Yusko led the KT. seorin!{ 
with y nne IJ...point perform ance 
while John nonahue and Nick Saliҫ 
ani tossed in 10 po ints apiece. Dick 
Casciano ,.,ith 11 and Curt Holmes 
with 9 points led Tau Ep. 
The Raider' whipped Alpha Theta 
Chi 55 to 33. Dick Cooper led the 
Raiders with 21 oig points while 
J oh11 Thomas with 12 and Rob 
Oaproo([ with 7 points helped. the 
cause. nick Nolan and George
Campbell led Alpha Thela with I6 
and 7 points respectively. VUt t I t  IS t!!line· r II 0\". 1\' Driye. Ellie was also choscn to 
Throughout the semulU. the 
brothers of Beta Sigma Chi and 
ѽisters of Sigma Lambda '1'ltcn 
nave worked in harmony L( fll"1 
::lctivities which were dlnlu'c,1 by
·me of Ihe mosl IUCČ' r, 'II Ϡh rec or. 
R ta 
bowl it! th,e Marth of Dimes Tourn­
"!ver sponsored . Other recipient. ,I uYMr.h ......., es urant amҚnt and is now in the sl!mi-finah. guns as they wallopped Beta Iota 
..£ter a weekend of daIlH"" and Ronnie Sader wJ:!p ,.-..ell;"" • ,,1)0 InCidentally, S.LB.'s bowling team Beta 82 to 28. Yonko Pirich with Ct, 
felaxation, Beta conclllded its suc- phy II B.I.B.'s �in, .tNo/1lt has the highest team total with 1348, Ray Noletti with 23 and Buddy 
cesslul semester with a form3.l in- .....ho has maintain!'" ,hi!'- hirltut Ind S.I.B.'5 baskethall teoun has Wright with 19 points led the high 
siallalion banquet at the Admiral scholastic average"\10. " l1!rlrf won 2 games out of oJ and the other scoring- Commuters. Brown Jed the 
(I'll). Installed 15 president. for the and Richard Cooperwhtu,lU _Rtd I 2 have been won by forfeit. Necd hard fighting B.LS. ttam with 13 
lpring semester was Don, Truchon. ed the George M. A.a.11t V..ar:zrrU1 Otlitent EJected wore be қ , 
id Ҝ Sinҝ they are Ҟo points . 
a tucher·trainee5tudent from Cllm- Tropŀy. Tom . Del StIItO. Kappa Delta Kappa gunge ho In sports, .t.n.. .\ 
bforland, R. J The brotL,,. of Beta out,Ot,,*, president nrri-R4.a .... 
B. 1. B. hue planned a Ski Tnp to h EI':-ill!'ma Chi 'hat under phy for the ,. .!!t 11111 Iw by J "1,ean Mount SnoW' after "comps" (when eta. eets 
Oon' s guidance 110 fraternity will did as this 5tmutf'ҟ'. "rr'Wttllrl n.. flllttt.U· t.I' ·.appa Uelll else). It should be fUll. -:rhe sbters Off' f:onlinue to be re<ll'l,·t'led as it was A ' II K.q:J:a U:I,,. lbeir new officcrs and brtlthen 3re all looklllk forward leers orppomtments ma • 1',.u "fI' " I . h ki'ItIIler the leadr5i'1I1· of Joao Fran ,. ,.. h B tn"'̋. ,"*,,1111' ..t_,I�r at a meel- to earning ow to 5 . . ag len at t e anquet "'­ C . Tco. . nie; Mosca, Athletk !II'"ϙ... \II... Ii T/I'f elected are as Ed C ermeta h ,"fl}ud Ҡo 118 cent Marcantonio, ::)()C'11t ̆rO(I4'T; WJow, are to uad 
offll.;ers fat the spnng semester: John Powers , ́hd. TJ1fli.m:rr . rt.tl,aTϵ Duquette; AOX N YPresident, Don Truchon; Vice- Paul Orsina, Puhlicity rlirrct̊ f:IQ:"1"'7.(hIi. PHulJ: I'ledge Mis­ ext ear 
President, Bill Brown: Secretary. . . ur;ȓ.Kgt.t.J ;,jlt·io̒IUh Di· by Joseph Kulesza 
by $ally Johns 
Kappa Tau continutd .. .....\1 
along a. they downed <;hi Oamma 
Iota, 40 to 33. K.T. Ibl., u_ -..U. 
27 to 16 and coatinuild. their Lad 
througbout the .. am". J-II: Mar˾ 
• naHy with 10 polntl, John 00l1li. 
hue with 10, and Nick $.-,,1 wt11, 
8 point. led the Itead)' 1t0rinjIC 
Kappa Tau learn, Reed .. 1'<1 Vle.l. 
led Chi Oam with 12 and 1 1 \,I'GrUua 
fClpectively. 
Dick Grossman led lIetA S\;;:m .. 
Chi to a close victory o˸':r Ill_ ",ral 
riofS Z8 to 26. Beta Sig _ Ŀ 
fortable lead at the half, I'M !bc 
Warriors closed in at t.,· ̃J,il It. 
game and almost pulled it u.! K˺ 
and De Laroache contrloJ.a1Cll lu u• 
victory of Dela Sig. 
Ray Noletti continued his col. 
lui scoring spree as he led 
to a 74 to 50 victory over .the Raid 
en, Noletti tossed in 22 whU. 8 .. 
lette and Ferrar played Ii", "'IlC' 
and scored 15 points apI«e fIJI 
Westerly. Bob Clapprooa. pla)·"tl 
Olle of his be:st games of tbt ϨϩII' 'II 
as he led the Raiders :11111 ̉l� 
teams in s coring with a fille 14 
point performao.ce. 
Alpha Theta Chi went Olt • 
ing spree in the last quarter .",1
pulled out a 50 ·to J6 decision .VI:f 
Chi Gamma loti. The two ,·t,
played a dOle same until the 
quar ter when A.O.X. weut on 
spree. Denny Roache led AI: 
Theta with 16 poinu and was hdpotol 
in the scoring deϢrtment bI Ot. 
bonna and Nolan. Ed Viele awl. 
Driscoll were high men hϣ lot 
Gam. 
Kappa Tau won a close tiDe u 
they downed the Raiders -Sl W ,4 
The R:tiders, led by Bob Clapllr-I, 
closed fast near the end of the iϪuU 
and almost pulled out a vict�lrl' 
K.'I'. played a steady brand of trill! 
throughout tlte 8'ame. Jack -"ru'ti.· 
sey and Chuck Knen l..J 
Tau in the scoring depart mEnt. 
Referee. Norm O'DafTe,.-. Jim 
McPhillips, Manny PiementaJ,. and 
Jim Terry coptinued to ketJII tidt 
pmes moving along smoothb. 
The unaung score keepers Au 
AieUo and John Muldoon aJap 
continued to teep Iccurate records 
of the I'll-rna. 
DEX Installs Mary 
Mancini, Roni Nunes 
Joel Siertnt: Treasurer, Charlie Brlҡfty look.mg at the I,!lnh ̇̈!!!f'1 �wr� lii.tTdJi IfI�"YltXi Historian, At recent elections, the brothers of 
Doane, Auistant Treasurer, Herb n.J.B.• bowlmg.team ",,'.n11,. t(tco! J'lliol ).;11." 1\111mnae Secretary, AOX vOledror new officers to lead 
'.-ampbell; Athletic Director: Billtwo out . 
of . a pouibh ",Dmlt Vllllihr.... Sa'rn (;..... !umnae Secre- the fra.ternity during the 'coming 
At their last meeting the listen 
of Sigma Lambda Theta elected a 
slate of very efficient officers for 
neXt semester: President, Carol by Ronl Nunes 
Ismes; Alumni Secrellry. Frank Ң
rom PңI SIgma. N"ϝ H • 1"$ fur, WmI'ttnf ....t;.lt· Chaplain year. Tho,e elected to ofllce are as 
Juradea.: r"b1ieitr Director, Arthur IS looking forwarcJ 10 •• lIun, ludillf 1:.01'14 follows: 
Rknvenlll'" Ҥrgeant.at-Arm •. Vince ground when they. melt Illt-Ir "RI t'JaIlIi Ilf ""1,. l''' �'red by KUK President, Edgar Care; Vice· 
I.arS-M" al,plain. Bob Retamtll; opponents, Beta Sl(lJl
ҥ (1, a",l'tl" I'railoll rntluhers for their Pruident, Angelo Iannitti: Tre&!· 
Exeeud", Coul1dl. Lt'w Anlo"ln" and tt1.,I,. It'Mllirl .,:h."l1).led for Jan­ urer, Tommy Rowles; Secretary. 
Okk D3.Vid�nlt, ODE TO A TVPEWIt1T"v.1l III:r7 J1 .:It t.ite. W CounҦ Dick 'Miorini; Master - at - Arms. 
Beta is 1(,1 antlOU11CC by John SPtlnlob '00 Ir, nlo.h fa i\lUlk"t Tony Delalraddo. 
ts li$1 of Ui'others which in- Little typewriter, 1 nu', ...., ';':JlJo: b. \''''1..........,..,1 for a com- The outgoing offlcers beaded by 
dudes an honorary member known Why your keys IHn ,11' No( ID. .....tl't' ϞI' ,. the com- George Campbell and RussPaoncl­
10 almost everyone her<: at Bryant: 1 rant and rave and '1111 , r." 1l1li11 fIllUUt.­ \Vedouday sa wished the new slate succe]. ill 
lack A.c.:-,.. Herb Campbel1, Pete To type a letter ft L.. ..'-tit i'IM ilI'l˻ ,I'" '.. the Butler achievment o( even bigger and bet-
Neal Duid, Neil de I Iry and try with an 1ft, 1.t.a., Hralth Cotn' 1M 'aUt With the pa_ ler gOlls (han ihO!t' already at­
.aToche, Dnn Gorden, John Hender- But you make Ililitslt:�, _\III It.ttt.,.lO n •. j 10 ,""m. and to help talned by AOX. 
1100, Frank Honey, Kerry H utton, left and right. Ikrm .,,1<).. a Ie., \luau relaatlon. Results are still coming in . 
11111 James, Frank Juraelca. Franlc Gee whi:d typewntn, I nUlill w.ict. •• Үүd,an team! Our thanks go to VU-I() ill Guan­
)tartiA, reler Rudd. Norm Stine· blame thee, ZI' {lItlJ0 II ttlaLh brighter tanamo Day for conlhming Rry­
hOWf. Od ,'ice, and honorary hro- Cause I know (n, "'111' IҧIII 11 uiukr lb., w-atthlll� ..,., o( coaches Int's and AOX·s choicc of a "Sno' 
Itrr. 1.nu1. i'"erretb. ain't Queen". A thank-you note i] on theway to the" sailors in "Gitmo" e1'l·
pressin.g the appre-liation felt by the 
bro . then f?f Ihe interest shown in L L. theIr candldate. 
'FRONT STE"S 
0" .. ..,,,f.,r L 
J"�., 0. 1 0'" 
The athletes of AOX, hampered 
by ole! age and bad habiu,are 5till 
In there trying.
The hoopsters, after a long hard 
battle, lost a cloº one Ҩo the West­
erly Commuters. 
The fa1tering bowlinlf team finally 
awoke to ia1ce four games from the 
charges of A 1ϕha Omicron. Dick
Care led the attaek for -'\OX. whiJoe 
Bobby D'Amico was tϡ "big man" 
for the (ottrs. 
Janice Mfg. CO, Ltd. 
.. 4 Chestnut StrMt 
JEWELRY OF 
DISTINCTIVE QUALITY 
Oliner; vke-presidtnt, Janet Cote; On January 13 DXE hel,t ... 
secrctary, Marilyn Hewitt; tteas­ nnal meeting of the semesl,r "'IIJ 
uter, Linda DeCarlO; and assistant- elected the' following officers: }'Irf!ll· 
treasuret, Mary Jdall Glass. The Ac­ dent, Mary Mancini; VicePre8Ѿt;lI!'"I, 
livities Chairman will b'e Irene Bol­ .Roni Nunes; Secretary, Sanrf, 
lart; Chaplain. Dorcas Holden; Gretnwood; Trasurer, 
Alumni Secretary, Pat Maur; Arch- Maretti; Historian,Arlene CorlҬn.tt 
way Heporter, Sally Johns; Auis- Pledic Mistrns. Dee Tddenft, 
tant Archway Reporter, Joan PercYi Athletic Director, Gail Migli:afi;
Pledge Mistress, Sandi Leyin; Ath- Chaplain, Mary Lou Sylvia; Alam·
letic Director, Linda Gyarlllati; and nae Secretary, Marie Amorigri 'JIoϟ
Sergeant-at-Arms, Jackie Shenuski. Archway Reporter, Elaine P4It.m
The newly elected officen will take Bdore the elections t.ook flIl.,.
their oaths at the installation tea, Prcsident Marie Amorlggi disC1lI..4
to be held on January 28 lot Hartiet with {he listen plans for tbe Plelj¸,. 
Hall. Banquet to be held on Jamarrr 1 ... 
Theta and their brothers of Deta DEX's representative to thl
Sigma Chi held a formal in honor ed Basketball Game was Mary M.
of their pledgcs on January 16 at tint Next semester's resident 11
the beautiful Warwick Country resenting the brothersPof AOX :
C:lub. The plc:dgell, as wŷ1I aI :til the Tony Della Grotto. As a cheerJe:uI,
ѿIslers and bro.
thers. enjoyed Ҁanc- er, pledgee Paul Murphy of AO"
Ini to the musIc of the Colleglates. proved to be quite a rit'll
Each girl received a piggy bank
with the greek letters of tlte fta. On Thursday, January 11, Il it!",
temily and sorority on it. of the sisters went out for. ,,1,11 
The ski trip which the Theta girls with their adopted cotta'ge -1 the 
had planned for the weekend of Mount Pleasant Home in rnntl, 
January 3{l has bf:en postponed until dence. They spent the aft<lĿ" 
the early p·art of next semester be- playing with the boys and InJooy'l!tI 
cause of eJ(all4.. themselves immensity. 
Two of the prnent officers/Gee,. The sisters and pledgee. . aU 
Beers, president, and Judy Mace, looking forward to enjoyifllt 11K 
s«retary, are leavin, this semester. Pledge Banquet. 
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BRYANT COLLEGE 
Calendar for 1958-1959 
Marking Peri04 
Cle.sse8 End February 6 
Flnt Semester Final Eú 
Illns Begill 
r1itti Sl"l11e••rr Hnds 
February 9 
February 20 
SECOND SEMESTER 
s,..(·(u,d SemetleJ BegiM February 24 
Rqistration February 2>4, 2S 
Freshman Examinations February 2S 
Uaues Begin February 26 
Third Marking PerZrd Ends Yay 1 
Fourth YlrkiCli Period Be­
riD' Yay 4 
Fourtb Markin&" Period 
Claues En4. 
B. A. Dept. (Seniors) July 10 
S, A. Dept. (Undergradu­
ates) .luly 17 
!lecretarjal Dept. 
Seuetarial Dept 
cIasael) 
(Special 
ûecoDd Semester Final Ex.­
aminatlons 
July 10 
July l3ë11, 
B. A. Dept. (Seniors) July 13-11 
8. A_ Dept. (Undereradu­
atu) July 20-2>4 
Secretarial Dept. July 13-24 
HOLIDAYS 
I!:asu:r ReCess begins at 12:00, 1I.00n, Mar. 26 
Sessions fuume at 8:00 a.m ... liar. 
Jnd.pe.ndenee o.y 
Commencement 
Ct... Day 
G,,,,duatJon ExrrdlU 
J1 
May 30 (Rece" 
noon, May 29) 
July (Receu 
noon, July 3) 
July 30 
July 31 
beginl 12:00 
beSins 12:00 
'.ream to Swim at the Plantations Club Pool 
Under the Bryant College Sponsored 
Swimming Program. 
For Details Inquire at the' 
Student Activities Office. 
Swimming Schedule 
Tuesday -February 3-4:30 to 6:00 
Saturday-February 
oD[onday -FebruMry 
7-4:00 to 6:00 
9--5:00 to 6:00 
"Tuesday -February 10-5 :00 to 6 :30 
·Friday -February 13}:30 io 5:30 
-Subject to ReviaioD 
SALE 
Our Entire Stock of 
D[en's Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks 
Reduced 20% 
Rerulae *"_ 
Re,atar $39.50 to $4.9..50 Sport 
n.-ular 115095 to IIUS 
to "9.71 
to tlS.71 
Sport Shirts 'and DreNs Shirts 
Reduced 25% 
Stripes ai.d Plain Colora, Buttoa.-Dowa and Tab Col· 
Ian R-.ular $5_00 
• lor 'll,M 
Down 8,ar Shirta R4!,alu $5.91 
• lot 11I_M, 
SpeeW G of While Oxford, Tab ...d B.II<>Il· 
Do,", Collar ShIrts 
$3,55
3 for $10,00 
Mathewson Toggery Shop 
'l1IlQ'eI' Street eorn.er Watenaaa 
"llC!t.LII08 BILL' 
TO& .aCHWAY '�. 'Wurr 11 1* 
Tau Elects Chuck Klein; 
Pledge Formal at lindy's Archway Echoes BY DICK BIELE .... 
b, Daniel Duarte 
With the advent of a llew 'emu­
ter, the elections of officers wcre of 
prime importallte to the Brothen of 
Kappa Tau. The newly eh:ctnl of­
ficers who will begin their duties at 
the beginning of nC'.l(t semeiter an 
as follows: 
President, Chuck Klein: 1.101 Vice­
President, Dan Duarte; 21\d Vice­
President, Norm Habib; Secretary, 
Pete Forgette; Treasurer, Mike 
Coury; Sergeant-at-Arms, Chuck 
Laua; Athletic Director, Ronald 
Beck; Chaplain,. Bob Weltț; Aui,­
tant Treasurer, Norm Danh; Hi,­
torian, John Lagunowich; Alumni 
Sccreury, Tom .Dagiier. 
On Saturday evening, December 
17, Kappa Tau and Alpha Phi Kap­
pa held their Pledge Formal at 
Lindy's Restaurant. The proceed­
ings wcre appropriately begun with 
a prayer by one of the brotheu. 
After a fine dinner, the Brothers of 
I Tau and the Sisters 01 Alpha 
Kappa listened to an addrUJ 
one of KT's advisors. Mr. 
Mr. Yorks' topic for the eve­
ning was "The Value and Meaning 
of Scholarship." The appiauBe given 
Mr. Yorks displayed the apprecia­
tion of the group for his very ap­
propriate topie. 
The momentou, part of the eve­
nini' Wli the presentation of Iro­
phiu. For two hours, four trophies, 
signifying special recognition to de­
§crvillg Brothers, had been retained 
at the head table. \Vitl\in a matter 
of minutes, the presentations were 
made, and the anxiety that was pre­
nlent sas no more, The Brothen 
of Kappa Tau who received the 
trophies were: 
Korm Darsh, Best PJt.'dgt.'e; 
Chuck Laul.:, Sportsmanship; Norm 
Habib, S(}irit; nail Duarte, Initia­
tive. 
\Vith the completion of the pres­
entation 01 trophies, Kappa Tau'ȓ 
new President Chpck Klein was 
sworn into offke. President Kleh, 
then pruented departing President, 
Rill Yusko. with a suitably in­
5cri!)ed gavel from the Brothers of 
Kapl)a Tan in recognition of his 
perieYUaliCe during this past sem­
e|ter. 
The: surprise of the evening cantȜ 
with the presentation of a 10th an­
niytrsay birthday cake to Alpha Phi 
Kappa, KT's sister sorority. Carol 
Zinno, President of Alpha Phi Kap­
pa, accepted the cake in -behalf of 
the Sorority, 
Dancing to the melodious rnu5i- 
of the "Two Jaeks and a Jil1" com­
pleted the evening's entertainment. 
Reflection.; Simply a riot-a COII­
cise phrase that sumJ up the Tntra 
Fraterllity-Sorority basketuall gallic 
last Tuesday at the gym. From the 
Șery momellt the playerl, wearing 
boxing glovC'S and shOt hOl\u, 
stepped 01110 the court, followed by 
a hu§band and wile refcreeing team. 
an air of friYolily fined the gym and 
lasted throughout the entire game. 
Fouls of "Raisinr your yoice 10 a 
woman!" and "Too c1o", for COIII­
fort!" were called on the mell, U 
well as 011 the substitllte IllayerB 011 
the belich, Jptctatorl, and evell epch 
referee, One particular can was the 
giving of the ball to tbe girls on 
the sidelinu bC'.Cause one of the op­
p05ing players looket! at the bal! laBt 
as it went out of bounds, The "ior­
fun" attitude of the players contri­
buted largely to the succus of thiș 
Genie Fund-Țponsored activity. A 
great deal of the Bucce!U of the af­
fair was due the refereeB, whoie 
quiCK-witted ca11, kept the audience 
and players ill constant fit! of Ian.,!> 
ter. 
JUlt a Whiaper: Not much hIlS 
been heard under the archway ell;­
cept for the expectallcy-and dread 
comp week:. The' lUI wcek of 
will be one void of dislrac­
lor the cr am'!ling lIudent, but 
They said it c:autdn':t 
$ 
.
t'
 be/0o" 
t.l:J
'
said nobody 
eQUId do it ... 
L"Mis LO\N 
in. tar 
plans have beell mad, >10' 
back students with brgger affalrt 
than ever by tbe Administration ant_ 
Fraternities alike. That's so stud"l1!_ 
will have somethh,g to lOOk tor 
ward to when they return, 
{ Start of an |ebo: The I-.cJ 
that Bryant is 0111.' of the few col 
leges where a {"'"I"nt call gel 
clipped by a car "I nmpu. whil­
going to cluses is not meallt to be 
derogatory in the IUit. Knowledqt 
is learned in the classrooms, and tll* 
heck whh a campus. However. why 
iln't the studt.'nt afforded better pro­
tection from oncoming tars ",hil­
crosȔlIg Hope St. betwten South 
Ha\! and Memorial Hall? True, 
thert are two c.rosswalks which arc 
in constant uȕe by tbe sludents, but 
are entirely 'diȖregardcd by many 
paning mot(lrists. They refuse -to 
giyc the right (If way to a pedestrian 
Ctltering the marked area. Some 
thing should be done to familiari7.e 
motorists with the law. A police 
Ilign, tnlblal':oned in red and white. 
alld dearly marked Yield Right 01 
Way to Pedestrians, should definite 
ly be placed on Hope Street at t1,e 
il1luȗectiol1s of Young Orchalil 
Avenue and nenewlent Street. Ntl 
accide'nts have ()(fured thus far-bul 
how long can SOIOCOIll", luck hold 
out? 
"11M Is kindest to your taste because IJ'M combines the 
two essentials of modem smoking," says TV's J%ck Lescoulie. 
LOW TAR: IJ'M,. patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers
electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke, , , inakes 
LOM truly low in tat, 
MORE TASTE: li'M's rich mixture of slow-burning tobaccos brings
you more exciting flavor than any other cigarette. 
LIVE MODERN. _ .  CHANGE TO MODERN IfM 
rJ. 
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